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How Do I Get Paid?

Two ways to get paid:

Unlimited: One Time Payments
100% Royalty Commissions

Unlimited: Recurring Payments
Renew your license and get paid residuals

Compensation

A License ID (Key) is required to use our AI Automation services and receive commissions.

Once you activate your license, you will begin earning 100% commissions from day one. Our system will
automatically place you on the tier level you selected in your application. Tier 1 to Tier 7.

You keep 100% of the royalty commissions.

(To activate your license, send the license fee to your sponsor. View their current license fee tier below. Then pay the
appropriate admin fee to have your unique License ID issued to you via email.)

Select License License Fee Admin Fee Total to Start Your Royalty Commission

LT-1 License (Tier 1) $250 $100 $350 100% = $250

LT-2 License (Tier 2) $500 $250 $750 100% = $500

LT-3 License (Tier 3) $1,000 $350 $1,350 100% = $1,000

LT-4 License (Tier 4) $2,500 $450 $2,950 100% = $2,500

LT-5 License (Tier 5) $5,000 $550 $5,550 100% = $5,000

LT-6 License (Tier 6) $7,000 $650 $7,650 100% = $7,000

LT-7 License (VIP Tier) $10,000 $750 $10,750 100% = $10,000

Mail License Fee to: Your Referring Sponsor (mailing address will be provided) The Licensee

Pay Admin Fee to Company: VIPCashFlowSystem, LLC The System Administrator

You can only receive royalty commissions up to the license tier you select

Referred by ID#:_____________________
Enter on vipcashflowsystem.com
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Pay Example #1:

You Apply & Select Tier (Admin Process) You (Tier 4)

Example: You select (Tier 4). Your new License/Sponsor ID will be tied to (Tier 4) commissions.

Admin Fee System License Fee Total Due Your Royalty Commission

$100 License (Tier 1) - $250 $350 100% = $250

$250 License (Tier 2) - $500 $750 100% = $500

$350 License (Tier 3) - $1,000 $1,350 100% = $1,000

$450 License (Tier 4) - $2,500 $2,950 100% = $2,500

$550 License (Tier 5) - $5,000 $5,550 (locked) 100% = $5,000 (locked)

$650 License (Tier 6) - $7,000 $7,650 (locked) 100% = $7,000 (locked)

$750 License (VIP Tier) - $10,000 $10,750 (locked) 100% = $10,000 (locked)

You can only receive royalty commissions up to the license tier you select

Example: You mail postcards or use our Ad co-ops for 30 days = Advertising

You Mail our Postcards, Flyer
or Co-op

(5 days a week) 30 days

Results: From your advertising

Activations (7) Payments to Sponsor (Send) You (Tier 4)

Total: 7 license activations equal $4,000 in commissions mailed to you. (This is an example)
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Campaign Results: 7 License Activations

Example: This illustration below simulates license activations in one calendar month

Qualified License Tier* License
Activations

Potential Royalties Missed Royalties

License (Tier 1) - $250* 2 $500

License (Tier 2) - $500* 0 $0 -

License (Tier 3) - $1,000* 1 $1,000

License (Tier 4) - $2,500* 1 $2,500

License (Tier 5) - $5,000 1 (locked) $5,000 (locked)

License (Tier 6) - $7,000 1 (locked) $7,000 (locked)

License (VIP Tier) - $10,000 1 (locked) $10,000 (locked)

Total 7 licenses $4,000** $22,000***
* Qualified License Tier - your Sponsor ID is linked to a tiered license. You can only earn up to your current tier level.
** To receive recurring royalties, you must renew your tiered license annually. This is completely optional.
*** Missed royalties are sent to the next qualified sponsor until you upgrade your license.

Missed Royalties: Mailed to next Direct-Upline Sponsor

Activations (4) $4,000 Payments (Mail) You (Tier 4)

Activations (3) $22,000 Missed Payments (Mail) Qualified Sponsor

Total: 3 missed license activations, $22,000 in commissions mailed to the next qualified
sponsor in your network. (Income is an example)
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Pay Example #2:

You Apply & Select Tier (Admin Process) You (VIP Tier)

Example: You selected (VIP Tier). Your new License/Sponsor ID will be tied to (VIP Tier) commissions.

Admin Fee System License Fee Total Due Your Royalty Commission

$100 License (Tier 1) - $250 $350 100% = $250

$250 License (Tier 2) - $500 $750 100% = $500

$350 License (Tier 3) - $1,000 $1,350 100% = $1,000

$450 License (Tier 4) - $2,500 $2,950 100% = $2,500

$550 License (Tier 5) - $5,000 $5,550 100% = $5,000

$650 License (Tier 6) - $7,000 $7,650 100% = $7,000

$750 License (VIP Tier) - $10,000 $10,750 100% = $10,000

Example: You mail postcards or use our Ad co-ops for 30 days = Advertising

You Mail our Postcards, Flyer
or Co-op

(Everyday) 30 days

Results: From your advertising

Activations (7) Payments to Sponsor (Mail) You (Tier 7)

Total: 7 license activations, $26,000 in commissions mailed to you. (Income is an example)
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Campaign Results: 7 License Activations

Example: This illustration below simulates license activations in one calendar month

Qualified License Tier* License
Activations

Potential Royalties Missed Royalties

License (Tier 1) - $250* 2 $500

License (Tier 2) - $500* 0 $0 -

License (Tier 3) - $1,000* 1 $1,000

License (Tier 4) - $2,500* 1 $2,500

License (Tier 5) - $5,000* 1 $5,000

License (Tier 6) - $7,000* 1 $7,000

License (VIP Tier) - $10,000* 1 $10,000

Total 7 licenses $26,000** $0***
* Qualified License Tier - your Sponsor ID is linked to a tiered license. You can only earn up to your current tier level.
** To receive recurring royalties, you must renew your tiered license annually. This is completely optional.
*** Missed royalties are sent to the next qualified sponsor until you upgrade your license.

Standard Royalties

All licensees utilizing our services will receive royalty commissions for one calendar year. You are not
obligated to use our AI automated services after 365 days.

Any prospect that purchases a license with your Sponsor ID (if you have not renewed) after 1 year, will be
assigned to your next active direct-line sponsor.

Recurring Royalties (Optional)

If you would like to continue receiving commissions on an annual basis, reapply + admin fee to the
company. Send license fee to your sponsor AFTER you receive an email confirmation that your Sponsor
ID is active. (Your Sponsor ID and application link will be inactive on your anniversary issue date until
your annual admin fee is processed).

Or renew your license online

Referred by ID#:_____________________
Enter on vipcashflowsystem.com
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Disclaimer

The illustration above is for demonstration purposes only and not a guarantee of your income.
Note that the income paid in this illustration is in USD only. Commissions summarized in this
disclaimer represents potential gross income and does not include costs or expenses incurred
by the Independent Licensee/Sponsor in the operation or promotion of their automated home
business, which can vary widely and might include promotional expenses, additional training,
travel, internet costs, and/or any other promotional expenses.

These figures should not be considered as guarantees or projections of any actual income or
profits. The Independent Licensee/Sponsor’s success will depend on individual diligence, work,
effort, skill and external market conditions.

WorkFromHome.VIP, LLC or its subsidiaries does not guarantee any future income due to
individual commitment and work ethic which can vary from person to person.
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